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Murray
- :tareo m tbe Interest of lq --'eople of Murray and "urrn ending V ioiE.lt j Espeoi&liy 'or the Jonraal Readers

Economy
The proper care of any machine is
true economy. Say, how are your
brakes; are they working? And the

in ycur motor the battery i is and the driving
. . , I 1 I i . r r . - v . a , ,

motor over UKe it son is uff.nn.nK uu'wmeans: Omaha last Saturday where thev
business? True economy is keeping
the machine in perfect condition. We

are here to do it.

Yours (or Best Service and Supplies

Gas and Oils
Confections

ROCK CREEK
Service Station

Charles V. Barrows, Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.

Mrs. Frank Hogue has been quite
poorly from an attack of grippe and
flu. but is reported as being slightly
better.

Thomas Akeson of near Man ley
was a visitor in Murray on Monday
of last week, looking after some bus-
iness matters for a short time.

Earl Murdock was a visitor in
Murray on last Monday, coming to

after some business mafers
from his home near Weeping Water.

Harry M. Knabe and Stirling Ing-wers- en

were over to Plattsmouth on
last Thursday where they were look-
ing after some business for a short
time.

C. F. Harris of Union was a busi-
ness visitor Murray on last Mon-
day afternoon and was looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

Wm. Sporer and wife, and Mis?
Bertha Nickles. were visiting with
friends at Plattsmouth on last Sat-
urday as well as loking after some
trading as well.

Lee and Nickles were gues.s
for the afternoon at the
Mr. and Mrs. George N'ickh

visit a short Plattsmouth
last Saturday.

T. J. Brendel looking after

PAINTING
Decorating and
Paper Hanging

fully equipped to take care

any

M. G. CKURCmiX

Department
All the Difiference

in the World
Just makes all the difference in the
world when your ear is thoroughly,
scientifically lubricate:!. Right now
is the time to have it done, sine?

rods Does Winter over sea- -

turn the

look

Etta

pert iu nricaiion cosik iiu muie man
the other kind less in the long run!

MURRAY
A.

the
IM, Hmno tut-- - ntula

. j

, , sold a manure
mouth on last and also was
called to on Tuesday to
after some matters.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. have
een their home on

the which is the
home a most one.
Hewitt is doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leach and their
daughter. Miss of Union.

Hoback.

HflMVr.. XTOpr.

Murray company
delivered spreader

Monday
Lincoln

Brendel
having decorated
interior making

beautiful Wllber

Harriett
un ium ri,ie more

.day aiternoon at nome oi meir , ha,f hon,e from
riends. Mr. and L. . Harrv E WhiTe fmf, fHmjlv

and Mrs. A . L. Seybolt Plattsmouth while on way
tertainea tor on last Danaa; I county

as tneir guests ior tne oc
casion Mr. and T. J. Brendel
and Dr. J. F. Brendel and family.

Alfred Nickles and Thomas
were busy Monday making a

A type hog house for Ralph Timm
who is a member of the pig club and
who is starting at the business right.

Stacy Ashlock. living a number of
miles southeast of Murray, is report-
ed as having pneumonia, and while
very serious it is expected that he
will soon be on the road recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. M;issie of
near Nehawka were visitors in Mur-
ray on last Monday, coming to see
the family doctor. G. H. Gilmore.

atso visiting Mon,lav. guest
D. C. who

McReynolds of about slipped
visitor Sunday falling struck side against

of parents. ar.d Mrs. C A
McReynolds. of town, and
where they all a very nice

home of visit.
of Mur-- Mrs. Stirling Harris, making their

ray. driving down in car home of has bee'i
far the occasion. quite poorly for several days past

'
Mrs. J. A. Davis who has so Her friends are hoping that

ill for is reported as she may soon be in her regular health
being much better and was able to again.

for time in
on

was

am

cf

look

for

and naa
Mrs.

his

Wm. Craig and Ray Crawford of
T'nion were visiting in Murray a
short time on last Monday after-
noon, they having some business mat-
ters to look after at the Nickles lum-
ber vard.

Uncle H. Young who has not
been in the best of health for sonn
time was able come to on
last Monday son, John L.
Young came to town look after
some trading.

Wm Jougesen. district manager of
the Standard company, making

of your icb and ready serve his horae a; nttmouth, was hooi
iness visitor in Murray on last Mmi

time.

Murray, Nebraska

day afternoon looking after some
business matters.

Lucean Smith, southeast of Mur-
ray, has been quite .ill with pneu-
monia and every is being
given the best medical service

mmmB
CGrFEfc. Butter Nut, per 1-l- b. can 37c
M. B. or HILLS BROS. Coffee, per ib 42c
BROOMS Good, 4-t-ie parlor quality, each 32c
EEANS Northern Navy, per lb 4V2C
PEACHES Dried, choice quality. Per lb 12c
SWEET CORN Narrow grain, per can 11c
BEET SUGAR G. W., 10-l- b. cloth bag 52c
PRUNES Large lb 10c
ADVO JELL As&td. flavors, pkg 6c
WHITE FiSH 6-l- b. pail 95c

Victor Products
These iierriG are all stock direct from the Crete

Mills, and not any carried from last year.
KXKG FI0UB Per 48-l- b. SI.19

VICT0E FLCTrJB Per 48-l- b. sack 1.29
VICT0E COEN MEAL Per 10-l- b. bag .29
VICTCE LAYING MASH Per 100-lb- . bag 2.55
VICI0E CHICK STAETEE Per iOO-i- b. bag 3.60

50-l- b. bag. SI.90 25-l- b. bag. SI
VICT0E CHICK F00I Per 100-ib- . bag 2.85

Us., 80c
CATIdZAL Per 100-l- b. bag- - L 2.90
BAEhEL SALT (Michieran). per barrel 3.25
BLOCK SALE Per 50-l- b. block

Dry Goods Dept.
HEW FBIHTS. latest patterns just arrived, yard S -- 19
COITOS THEEAD 6 spools for .25
EIA5 TAPE FOLDS All colors. Per pkg
WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE Per pair .17
WOMEN'S ALL SILK HOSE Full fashion, stop. Pair .95
CEILDEENS CCTT0N HOSE Brown, black, white. Pair .15

FRESK MEATS FRESH FRUITS FRESH VEGETABLES

These Items are Strictly Cask
We the Highest Price for Your Eggs

Your Produce Accepted Same as Cash

Tutt & Brubacher
Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

and nursing, lie is reported as be-
ing slightly better at this time.

Mrs. J. C. Tilson has been feeling
quite poorly for some time and while
he has not been well endeavors
to keep going as much of time
lit- - possible, th'tiking it better to keep
up then to give up to the ill health.

F. M. Massle and wife were over to
on

in

went to see their Jr'le grandson,
Randi'.ll who ha hut recent- -

GARAOE'iy underwent an operation for
11. tail

The Hardware
and

and a plow to Mr. Edward Spangler
of near Mynard on last Monday and
took them over and gM tliein work-
ing. They were demonstrated
Harry Nelson and Ben Noell.

Harry Nelson and Ben Noell were
called to Plattsmouth on last Sun
day to see about some matters which
the other couul .ci nvm..it nf ttio ,i,-- on
wait for the week dav to come. How
ever the writer was pleased as it pro- -

vere guesis iui :ivded h,,me
ne waT Murr

I Mrs. Tutt. "
of

Mr. eu-- their ou'ainner tne

Nel-
son on

to

south

their south

been

when

per

sack

.09

where went to
visit at the of and Mrs.
":-c- Kaffenberger. Mesdames Kt.ffen-- ,
berger and White being sisters, they

jstopped on Their way for a visit with
j their friends, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Seybolt.

Otto Schafer 'as, week sold a team
j of fine black horses to the H.
M'.Maken Transfer Co. of PlattB- -'

mouth for which they received $2"e
and again on Irttrl Saturday he sold

'also another very fine black matched
jtenm to Alfred Gansemer which wa:-'als-

a very fie ter.m. Otto has been
selling some excellent teams of late.

George W. Rhoden of Plattsmouth
wr'.s visiting Murray for the day

anu wnn menus wmn ()n ,ast ,)eing of hi?
I,eie- - brother. Rhoden. hue last

James Omaha was week while the place,
a on last at the and in his

Mr.
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many
weeks
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for
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his

to
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attention
by
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per

new
over

FECST

25

.45

run

Pay

the

by

mui- -

home Mr.

L.

very J.

home
'jo;;n ueitei, Aiciiiii,

ribs fractured atui -

' whfeh s mnm d this
much pain since.

Mrs. Henry Long who has beer.
visiting for tbe past two weeks with
her sister. Mrs. J. D. Keley of Far-ragu- t,

Iowa, wlier she has Been en-
joying the visit greatiy. returned
home on lat Sunday, being accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey with
whom she was visiting. Ikir. and
Mrs. Kelsey visited for a time with
Mr. and Mr. George Nickles while
here.

Mr. an"$ :.fs Will S. Smith har- - :

nessed the RUtO up on last Sunday
and mafe couple of rtsit. wi'i
friend Ijurray. and Inter drove
to Platts"oi:' h where tiiey virile:!
with friends and also went to Oreap- -

olis where ti;ey watched th71
struction of the viaduct over the two
railroads which is being built at this ,

time. They lsr brought Mrs. W. A. '

Rcya! home wiih them, she visiting
iwith her friend-- : here nunibe:
of davs.

they

Bead Oat? fcr Sale.
Early Kherson oats at the

Deles Dernier farm. Tele fML'0.
ray. Nebr.

Visaed 0mp.hr. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Earl LaneaRtcr

Lancaster.
by
of Nehawka. were over

to Omaha on last Sunday, where they
went tf: visit With Mr. Roy Lancas-
ter who is in the hospital Omaha,
where ho h;is just underwent or

"pe'-atio- n for the removal a kid-
ney, and whom they found mak-
ing satisfactory progress towards

Services Next lord's Day.
There will be services at tbe Chris-

tian church the coming Lord's day.
when the pastor. Rev. Robert E. Han-
son will conduct the services. There
W'll H rlllnr uorriiins Tt ii'il

but
cided that will he here for ser-
vices. is probable that will

the glee club Iung with him
for services but as yet is certain.

F0S SALE

Pure bred ShortJiorn
Young. Murray, Neb.

gentleman

bulls. J.
m5-tf- w

Enjoyed the Cake Contest.
There were a large number of

at the supper and cake contest

Christian on last Wednesday
night, and a most enjoyable time
had. Thero were many very fine
Cakes presented and with diff-
iculty the judges. Miss Jessie
Baldwin and Mrs. Torrence Fleming

jof Weeping Water and Mrs. John S.
iVallery Mynard selected the best.
(There was much interest and with
the final awarding of the first prize

!to Mrs. Oval Wart hen for her angel
food cake, giving her first prize

ialBo awarding Mrs. Verle Smith the
isecond on her butter was en-

tirely for Mere so
good that if had been possible to

jgive prizes to each. Following the
awarding of the prize the cakes were
auctioned Earl Lancaster, and
a very neat was turned to the
ladies for their in the church

BARLEY AND HAY

Wisconsin pedigreed seed barley,
80c per bushel. Also hay for sale.
C. H. Klrkpatrlck. Alvo, Nebr.
ml6-2t- w

XTj Journal Want-Ad- .

FLATTSMOtTTH SSttI - WEEKLY JOTCtfM. PAGE SEVEN

- m m mom m a,

eeieflc. r w- -
MMBfif. We
tm

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

The twenty-fourt- h wedding anni-
versaries of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meisinger
were observed Bit Saturday evening
at the hospitable country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis near Murray,
some 120 of the friends and neigh-
bors coming in to assist tliem in the
celebration of the happy event.

Grace here,
victim
home

iwife. death
place

evening spent jing Beach a ekort
cards a general social until make where they
a when members found no trace money

their house. Beach, a former trapper.
music for dance was fur-

nished a number talented
members part3, Lutz,
Pted Koehler. Leonard Lutz. James
Tigner. Phillip Hennings Murray
and .Toe M. Sedlak Plattsmouth.
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Norman and tIp-- H fVor-p- d

Mrs. Chandler, Mrs.
Bessie Bourne. Grandmother Hen-
nings. Misses
Laura Enge'.kemeier. Violet Engel-kemeie- r.

Mildred Engxlkcr.Hiter.
Hennings. Blanch Aikios. Cath-

erine Hild. Friedrich, Verna
Esther Tntseh, Belma

Kreager. Marie Lutz. Opal Epper-
son, Meisingwr. Itiene Ht.t- -

chett, Si:hafr...i.. -i-m wt . r,l oec--n neucu-'.ne- aim i:ar- -
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Hild Ernest Hennings. Clarence. For
est. Elmer. Rov and Walter Eneei- -

Leonard Lutz. Kohler
Jrnies FCalnh Arnold

Harold. Gerald and
Glen Puis. Donald Engelkemeier.

Presbyfrian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 m.
Morning worship a 11 m.

service at p.
(Vf itng nw ;ldtt.

at 7:3fh

ui

are if.vfted to
us. '

'J. C.
Pastor.
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changing,
the unerring,
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No Clues to
Slayer at Clar-ind- a

Obtained
Aged Husband Follows

Without Telling Story Tor-

tured

Clarinda. !&., M.r"h Irving
Beach, died morning

Wplke; hospital
robbers entered bis

tortured hi
Emma, ef-ifo- rt

jcash furs.
Authorities robber?

found monev
dancing, Mrs.

were.
have

party wended homeward,

Gansemer.

is believed to $1,000 or
more in and Mrs. eBach
about

death princi-
pally exposure, doctors He
had

deprived him of

consisting sandwiches, been able few
wli'mVi .)....

thought
(hours more floor, unable

The from were tn hfpn

attending
Fred
Puis.

family,

h
'r.

a.
a.

the invaders
!The was stripped to the matt-!res- s.

was when
never onsclous- -

sufficiently to any sign con-

cerning of the invaders,
died.

Hild family. Gan- - The tragedv discovered
Gansemer. Jake Hild, Mrs. Jasper siste:

Kreager. William Kenner. when went house
Meisinger and to late Monday afternoon.

family. answered front door,
family. Tritsch. Phil- - and

fam- - .unlocked.
Rentier family. "OTomon

Bredeker. Dora

Otto Puis and family.

Eu-Dl- oa

Mnlinda
Meisinger.

Florence
Florence

JuiiMi-iM- T liuurne.
were

aBQB Mrr.sek.

kenieier. Fred
Schafer.

Meisinger. EarL,
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she
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floor body of
Islster. She had been and tied.,
and was stuffed deep down
throat.

Beach was behind the bed, his
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BL Sunday
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cordially

STEWART.

WRECKS GARAGE

Springfield,

MoClelh nr' thi? prol.-.bt-

hiimi.iy
Mrs. retired.

They took Iheir nt
torturing Mrs. trying to gel
her to mohev
was and erenped J'n-;da- y

Mrs. had heon
for 10 hours or more

war the scene of great doal tbe said.
'of excitement on Monday

f
ohvc oen am atsmrc c.e nnm--u

when runawav truc Into the The house is
the P. & O. garage and al- - to others, neigh ban he-.r- d no
most the structure. The

- LmalB St: is Sheriff
eteep and of Harder truck robber were persoa lh-in- p In or
line stopped in store on the upper Clarinda. who knew the habits of
part of Che hill. the cai tfce peculiar eonpte.

.ai.-.n?- ; the for a. few moments Beach came cut north ah' U
ac .while ran into the store secure ;l years and se'tid mi

bad Mrs. Evrett .a to be used in was his see on "Rife, was

the

lhat

of some grain. The brakes stated, few
ion the truck evidently failed to hold wl.en and where he h.n! been
and M. C. truck started before. He known relatives,

and was good Beach had WhfiB
of down hill toward came Clarinda and went gar-Ith- e

west part of the town The truck dening. continued buy furs,
held the street until near foot 'For purpose he had large roll
of hill when course iof bills. He was reputed to

into building that tcarry $1,000 more,
the G. garage. The Beach was rather of Bhw --

plate gla'-'- s in the building ing his monev. Once he red
and truck tore 'away from home

lout portion of andiparties had furs sell. He put
the structure, doing In and taken for ride, but

damage that estimated will reach by holding his index f:r:
The Harder company in his coat pocket simulate pi- -

thought that he would go Colorado nrt eot etl by insurance
make theattend a convention able
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and will be.tpl, from their auto.
Tinge loss good tie once was mimed of a Bin; II sum

to owners oi the and the. while returning from his truck farm
building.

CHRISTIAN

subject of the Lesson-Sermo- :.

pipe

money.
read Christian Science churches- BC far as is known. She tonnes
and societies Sundav. March $10,000 on mortgages, and

t'e citations ten took cash. is he- -

show that God and that He to have had $100 or more.
IntPG oTiBtitiitP true substance. Mrs. is
since they are unchangeable and

sin.
and the result

which was he!u at the the of in

was

by

and before
spiritual understanding. One Bibli-
cal reference Jsus as
"See not all these things verily
I sav unto vou. shall not be

' left one stone upon another.
:that shall not down.
i Heaven and earth shall pass away,
'but my words shall not pass away "
A correlative citation from
and with to
tures." by Mary Baker (p. 27 S)

"Matter, with its
cannot be if Spirit is

and eternal. ought
be substance to us, erring.

and dying, the mutable and
mortal, or
and

FOR SALE

Eight piece dining suite,
coal sulky dark
team, 2s00. Mrs. Ed Cut
ler, Neb.
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Wife to Death
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SCIENCE

The

death,

be

Eddy
reads.

plow, brown

had

before

.

ronners entereo

ciarind-- .

hnrily

being

at night.
Mrs. Beach was slugged with n

working n garden patch
two years ago. but bad no money.

Mrs. Beach did not hoird
at all and

on 15, about of-w- as

"Pubnnce" All interest in She
all pre- - "eved

tho Beach survived by her sis- -

eternal. Materially,
disease,parlors of raortais' of God, are

work.

leaping

substantial true

saying.

There

to

immortal?"

weigh:
Plattsmouth,

in

currency,

uncoiisrious

of

in

to

while in

ter in Clarinda. and Brothers.
EJ. EL Bearce of Coin. la., and Leon-
ard Bearce of Hiawatha. Kan.

A double funeral is pteoned for
Wednesday afternoon.

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT

The message wa received here
Sunday morning by the J. H. Mc-Mak- en

family announcing the death
of Albert Jardine. long time resident
of Cass county, who passed away at

'Science an earlyThour Sunday at the family
the Scrip-hom- e near Greenwood. Mr. Jardine

tbe

immutable.

two

resided for a number of years near
Cedar Creek and is well known to a
very large circle of friends. Mrs. Jar-
dine. the widow, is a Bister of Mrs.
J. H. McMaken of this city, and
John H. Busche of Louisville. The
deceased was the father of Earl Jar-
dine. well known Cass county ball
player and a member of the Platts-
mouth team for several seasons.

WANTED

Man with car to operate profitable
ml tw retail business in Cass county. No

experience necessary, aiusi oe non- -

and industrious. No capital re- -estBates Book and Gut Shop is tx-,,- ..

T,. hv vtQ,ii,..i
elusive Dennison decorative supplies tCo . winana. Minnesota. Established
dealer in this vicinity. - ' 185C. ml9- -

8

Sweet Clover
Carload Shipment will Arrive in

a Few Days

Heating

Hi-Grade Sweet Clover
99.10 Pure

--35.00 Germination
Our Price is the Lowest

Order Now!
Phone 400

Jess Warga
HARDWARE

Wiring and Tin Work

Ccimnlete lint of Frekk Garden Sreds F.rth nr.A Tn-ln- ao t
j m m .

Ruiaior Smith
Goi $40,000 for

Alleged Rights

Saler Estimates Mount as Grand Jury
Begins Prcb:- - at Adel Bro-

ther Is Quizzed.

Add, la.. March 17. -- While the
brother of the missing J- - iin M. Smith,
former candidate for governor of
Iowa went before a county grand
jury here this afternoon to tell what

,11c knew concerning the latter's dis-
appearance February 3, estimate- - of
ihe money John Smith receives from
prospective salesmen and others be-

fore he vanished ranged upward io
'40 thousand dollars.

Ot r Smith of Manila, the brother,
said he had nothing new to tell the
grand jury, but responded to the
subpoena. Others wi;l bo called, it
wa? indicated. Sheriff Knee of Del-la- s

county added that he will ask
'the Dallas county commissioners to
get a "lie detector" here from Chi-
cago, for use in questioning persons
whom he did not name.

Say B:ught "Interests."
Investigation cf John Smith's af-- ,

fairs, however, brought out, accord-
ing, to .officials, that Smith sold the
same sales territory to more than
one individual in several cases. The
state of South Dakota is reported to
have beer "sold" several times over.
In addition, it was reported that
Smith sold "interests in the firm"
which manufactured or distributed
his farm disinfectant, at prices all
the way from $50 to f 150.

To one prospect he'is said to have
made an offer of an "interest" for a

I thousand dollars. "When the man
'could not raise this. Smith came down
to $750. it is reported, then to five
hundred dollars and finally to two
hundred dollars But the young mar.
could not raise even this amount be-
cause his father asked why. if the
interest was worth one thousand dol-
lars in the first place, the price even-
tually was shaved to two hundred
dollars.

Wife Has Ead Check?.
Incidentally Mrs. Smith, wife of

the missing man. says she has sev-- .
eral hundred dollars' worth of bad' checks which her husband took as de-
posits from prospective salesmen.

State Agent Myron Tullai. Msist-- ,
ing Dallas county authorities in the
inquiry, left today for northwent town

' to question various persons in Sac

I

Plumbing

I

t

City. CLeiokee and elsewh.ere In re-
gard to payments they are said
have made John Smith. Tullar means
to delve also. was said Int the

'alleged statement made by a north--
wert Iowa niati in January that John

be nihs'ng by Ftbruary
-- v orld-h- ei aid.

NOTICE

The Cass County Ministers- - and
Laymen' League will condu

Gospel Service In the IL K.
chSrcll Rt Nehawka on Stand?,
March 22nd. 2:.'50 m. Rev. 6.
W. Reger of Avoca. Neb., will be
the principal speaker. Rev. R. !'ink-hn- m

of Weeping Water, preside of
,the Cass County Ministers' Lay-
men's League will act chairm.

Ithis meeting. We are looking for-
ward with and great expecta-t- i

to this service and promisee
'to be one of the best ever held

the county. Every one cordial-
ly invited to attend this serv...

H. R. KMOSP.
Secretary.

INTERIOR DECORATING

Interior deccrn'ing ar.d r.aler. Sarr-pi- e

books and free estimate. H.
Graves. Pearl St.. Phone Kn:

Mrs. John H. Palacek departed
this morning for Omaha where she
will be the gueat of friends for the
day.

i

Model A Ford
Bearings Adjusted
Valves Ground
Carbon Cleaned
Cylinders Reground
Pistons, Pins and

Rings Installed
Motor Tuned

$12
Labor Only Parts Extra

R. V. Eryattt
337 Main Phone 187

husbands wanted
who still appreciate
their wives!

F you are one and want to make
your wife believe you, take her
box of candy now and then. You

may whisper "Sweet Nothings" in

her ear quite often, but nothing

"registers" like gift, and candy is

always welcome gift.

We sell variety she'll be sure to

welcome Julia King's delicious
home made candies easy on your

pocketbook 80c the pound.
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